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(S, A.) [In modern Arabic, Yesterday; as also Severe, a.flicting, distressing,or harasing: (TA:)
tlJCI.] It has no dim. formed from it. (Sh, in ., in and the former, to a beating, (, A, Mgh, TA,)
meaning thue same; (TA;) or hurting (S, Mgh)
art. .l; and TA.) You say, ajtil /;eiJ [I met, severely: (S:) and to a man, meaning annoying,
or met with, himn, or it, last night, or yesternright]: or molesting, by importuning, or pressing. (TA.)
and J3 51I..I
[I met, or met nith, him, or [See 2.]
1,:..e:
see C.
it, the night before last; this being the sense in which
t,
(K,) thus correctlyv written, with the L5
the phrase is now used by the learned: but the vul'gar expression is tjlWIt J;l, generally pronounced before the ,.; [not Ce: , as in the C1d; in
J;
'i or
J;,
i ol agreeably with a pecu- Chald. n.Y-,1, the word corresponding to the
liarity of the dial. of the people of El-Ycmen, or sing. of the lebr. ONI''1.5. in Gen. xxx. 14 and
of Tciyi and IHimyer, by the substitution of .l 16, accord. to the paraphrase of Onkelos;] or
for Ji: see art. AI]. (s.) From daybreak to the
time when the sun (leclines from the meridian,
one says, 5.O L
i4.
;l1 [I saw to-night
in my sleep (sucll a thing)]; but when the sun
has declined, one says, ia.I
.1 [I saw lst
night, or yesternight]: (AZ, Th: [and the like is
said in the Mgh and Mqb:]) or one says, ').It
a.e) lj.;. l!j [Such and such things harpened
to-night] until the sun is somewhat hilgh and the
day Iras become bright; but after this, one says,
am.,tjl Lea [It happened last night, or yesternight]. (Yoo, Seer.) The Arabs say,
· .

-

.~

ea

-

fiory like is this night wherein re are to tle
forner nitght that has departed! (TA:) [or, this
night to yesternight !]: originally occurring in a
poem of Tarafch: used as meaning "how like is
the child to the father !' and applied to [any] two
things resembling each otiher. (.Har p. 667.)

vW1 is formed [from C,,

for C5.] by thc

rejection of the added Ictter: [for a word of this
kind is; regularly formed only from an unaugmented trilitemral-radical verb:] or it is like .1l,
having no proper verb. (L.) You say, 1,

_ -!i o

: C , (A,. L, MQb') This is
more difficult, distresing, or aJfflicting, to ne
than that. (L,Mfb.) And ,>' C:g
9l
>

1 This affair, event, or ease, is more difficult,
or distressing, than this. (S.) And -- l-a ai
JJ [They slen them with a most severe slaughter]. (~.)
[inf. n. of 2, used as a simple suL:st.,]
is said by some to be sing. of 5.Q., and hlas
been used as such by post-elassical authors, but
is not of establishlcd authority: accordl. to others,
the latter has no sing.: (MF:) the pl. signifies
Difficulties, distresses, offictions, or adversities:
[see also
it:] or the dfficulties, or obligations,
incurred by troublesome, or inconvnient, means
of obtainingsubsistence: (TA:) and :Jl bJI
9
the burning, or.fierce burning, [or the burnings,
&c.,] of the yawrning, or longing, of the soul,
or of longing dire. (S, 1.)
t'5 ' tUi I am importuned, or preed, with
annoyanec, or molettation. (A, TA.) [See the
verb (2).]
, applied to an affair, an event,
and
or a case, signify the same; (V, TA;) i.e.

amazed, or stupified. (A.) And ;.
;
t The pain in his eye beame allayed, or stilled.
(L.) And lU.Sl t t Our affair, or case, becamne
easy. (TA, from a trad. [See also >j).])_
Also, inf. n. ;.t, [which see below,] t He slept.
(T.) - And hence, It remained, or became
per~manent, or fixed, or settled. (T.) So in the
- ,
.
.......
saying,#;
-5
. i There did not
remain, or beconme permanent or fixed or settled,
in my hand, thereof, anything. (T,L.') You
say also, .
-. .
l it SlIe remained
safely a cative in their hands. (A.) And >j
1 ;h t He became a permanentcaptive,
CIf; t3
[the idol-like Ct.s]; (TA;) The lL..L.
remaining
in their hands, not to be ransomed
root, or lower part, of t/im ild tW [or mandrake,
not to be confounded with another plant to which nor liberated nor demanded. (L.) And .+i .t
°'
(t:Death fixed, or settled, [upon his
the name of CtW, q. v., is also applied], (K,)
.face and extremities, or] upon his limbs, or upon
which is known by the names of 1fjj and ,
bis arms and legs and Jhce and every prominent
,..
l [names now given to the peony], and part, whlichl become cold at the time of death,
called by MFPl
ti,1, [or the nild apple, but and which are warmed at tlhe fire. (AHcyth, L.)
And
.t
[ Dcath
D e,.JI became imnpreswd
perhaps this is , mistranscription for .. I t',]
upon him;] the marks, or signs, of death became
said by him to be an appellation used by the
apparent upon him. (A.) - [And hence, aplp.,]
vulgar; (TA;) resembling the form of a man;
t It (a right, or due,) became incumnbent, or obli(1 ;) and of two sorts, male and female; called
gatory, (1M, K, TA,) and established. (TA.)
by t/e people of Greece A. i1 :
(TA:) it
You say, 9f
V1 Z
;/ ty21 righlt, or
torpijftl, (1,) and strengthens the twvo appetites due, became incumbent, or obligatory, on such a
[namely that of the stomach and that of the gene- one, and established against himt. (AM,A,* TA.)
rative organ): (TA:) if itsvory is cooked with
; L; t ; : l W'hat hatl become
it for six hours, it renders it soft; and if a part And CM s
incumbent, or obligatory, to thee, on such a one,
affected by [the disease termed] ~.jt is rubbed
and establistedagainst him? or rlhat hath become
wtrith its leaves for a week, (1K,) without interruption, (TA,) it remotve it wvithout causinfg onved, or due, to thee, by, orfrom, sutich a one?
aSalso 4 xJ =1; G. (S.) And 4
ulcers, or sors: (l :) the root of the wild cW
isthe
it has the for-,mn of a humntanbeitg; JW0I > iJ.. 1Such an am,ount of the Property,
or of property, became incumnbent, or obligatory,
the male like the male, amt the female like the
to me, on dim, and established against him; or
female; and they pretend that he vwho pulls it
became owed, or due, to me, by, or from, hinm.
up dies; wherefore, when they desire to do so, they
tie a dog or some other animal to it. (15zw, voce ($.) - Also, (1K,) nor. , ii,f. nt. )., (TA, [but
see the next s.nteiaee,]) tl'e (a nan) was, or
tS.)
becamne, neak; and so .,W, u verb like
'
(Q.) And, inf. n. ;> and ), (M,[,) tIIe
was, or became, languid, ( (,) or wreak and lan1
ao.o., inf.n.j;
(,M,Mgh, Mb, guid, from leanness or disease: (M:) or nweak
K;) and ;ji, aor. ', (M,M 9 b, K,) inf. n.
; in the legs,from hunger orfatigue. (lbn-Buzurj,
(M, Msb;) It (a thing, ,Msb, and the latter
T.) And j 4,.. (A, K,) aor. t, inf. n.
,
said of water, Msb) was, or became, cold, chill,
(TA,) ! Ile was, or beca,ne, lean, or emaciated;
or cool; [see _. below;] ($, M;) its heat becamc
(A, 1. ;) and so Li a
,;Jj. (A, TA.) - t It
allayed. (Msb.) The latter verb is also used
(a
sword
[or
the
like)
itns, or became, blunt.
transitively, as will be shown below. (Msb.)
(M,
K.):==,,
($,
Msb,
K,) nor. ', (Msb,)
[Hence,] ", J
[lit. His bed, or place of
inf.
n.
;
(K
;)
and
t
.,
(;, M, Mtb, g,)
sleep, became cold; meaning] t le went on a
(;) He
He; made it, or renderedit,
journey. (A.) - also signifies t He died; intf. n.
cold,
c,) chill, or cool:
(A4, T, $, A, ] ;) because death is the non-exist- (for ex., water, M, Mob,
ence of the heat of the soul; (L;) or it is allu- (S, &e.:) but the latter has an intensive signifisive to the extinction of the natural heat; or to cation [h4 made it, or rendered it, very cold, or
very cool]: (Msb :) or both signify, (1,) or the
the cessation of motion. (MF) For_
(MF,) aor. ', (Mgh,) inf. n. ., (MF,) like- former signifies, (M, TA,) hc mixed it with mno:
wise signifies t It was, or became, still, quiet, or (M, 1 :) one does not say * )fil, except in a bad
motionluess; (Mgh, MF ;) for instance, a slaugh- dialect. ($.)
, being used by a poet for
tered sheep or goat [&c.]. (Mgh.) And t It 4?; Jt, has been erroneously suppo~xed to mean
(beverage of the kind called '[) became still, "Make thou it hot." (M.) You say,
lt.-,
and without briskness. (TA, from a trad.) You (anor. and inf. n. as above, M,) and L1 .D4, The
say,
'.. ;
.
[tHe became frightened, night affected us with its cold. (M,1].) And
and rtnained motionless in his place; 1L.
,.p ja
. (1, M,') aor. and inf. n.
meaning :d, i.: and hence,] Ihe became as above, (s,) I gave him to drink a dranght
')..:

tJI

